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CALENDAR OF EXERCISES AND HOLIDAYS
( 1922-1923)

llmms-rnATION..
. . . Tuesday and Wed nesday, September 19 and 20
AUTUMN QuAnTmn (LEcTonms) Bmw NS ..... . Th ursday, September 21
THA NKSG IVI NG DAY .
. ... . .. . . . ...... .. . Thursday, November 30
AuTUMN QuAH't'Jm ENDS .............. 5 p.m., Friday, December 22
C musTMAS VACATW N BEGINS ..... . . .... 5 p. m ., Friday, D ecember 22
WINTEH QuAirrmn BICGINS .... ..... . ....... 9 a. m., Tuesday, J anuary 2
WIN'l'EH QuAHTEH ENDS ...... . .... . ....... 5 p.m., Friday, Marc h 23
EA S'l'EH VACATION BI~GINS ...... . . .... ...... 5 p. m., Friday, Ma rch 23
SPm No QuAUTmR B"OINS . ............ ... 9 a. m., Tue1<day, March 27
SPUINO QuAnTmH EXAMINATIONS Cwsr; 5 p. m ........ Saturday, June 9
BA CCALA UREATI~ SE itMON ....... . ..... . .. .. ... . .. ... . Sunday, June 10
CmLEIJHA'l'ION m' Tim LrmnAHY Soc mTn~ s ........... Monday, June 11
ALUMNI DAY .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Tuesday, June 12
CLOSING EXI~ IWISES OI' THE SI;ssiON . .. . . ... . . . . . . Wednesday, June 13
SuAIMmn QuAnTEil BIW tNS. . ..
. ......... . ... . ... .Monday, June 18
Su MM J; n Q uA nTim ENDS.
. . ...... . .. ... Thmsday, Sept embe r 6
E NT HA NCE ExAMINATION s . .... . ...... . .. . .... Mond ay, Septembe r, 18

PRIORITIES OF THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM
AND MARY
Th e fi rs t American college to receive a cha rter fr om the crown :
this was dat ed 1693, under seal of the P rivy Council.
The fir st and only American college t o be granted a coat of a rms
fr um the Herald's College, 1()94.
The fi rs t American college t o have a full facul ty of president,
six professors, writing mas ter and usher.
The fi rst medals a warded in America as col\egi:1t e priles were
those donated by Lord Botetom t, 1771.
The fi7'S t Greek letter fraternity was founde d at William and
Ma ry on December 5, 1776. This fra terni ty, t he Phi Bet a Kappa,
is the great honor society of t he foremost institutions of leaming in
America.
Th>J firs t honor sys tem.
The fir st elec ti ve syst em of studies, 1779.
The fir st school s of Modem Languages and of Law were es t ab lished in 1779, unde r the influence of J efferson.
The firs t college t o teach poli tical economy, in 1784.
The fi rst school of history was founcled here in 1803

SPECIAL LECTURERS
The following gentlem en delivered 11pecial lect ures at the College
under the auspices of the Marshall-Wythe School of Government
and C itiwnship on the given dates in 1922:
January 11th.
RoN. ALTON B. PARKEU of New York City.
Februa ry 4th.
JA:o.ms ELLIO'I"l' HEA'IH, EsQ., of No rfolk, Virgini a.
February 11th ..
WILLIAM L. MARBURY, EsQ., of Baltimore, Maryland.
Februa ry 18th.
Dn. LYON G. TnEU of Richm ond, Virginia.
March 11th.
OscAR L . SHEWMAKE, EsQ., of Wil li amsburg, Vi rgini a.
March 18th .
Dn. JAMES BROWN Sco1T of Washington, D. C.
March 25th.
RonEn'r M . Hu GHES, EsQ., of No rfolk, Virgini a .
Apri l 1st.
Dn. HENHY CAM PBELL BLACK of Washin.gton, .D. C.
Apri l 8th
lioN. RosEwELL PAGE of Richmond, Virginia.
Ap ril 27th.
l-IoN. HARHI NGTON PuTNAM of New York City .
April 28th .
R AHDOJ.Pll HAnmsoN, EsQ., of Lynchburg, Virgi ni a.
Ho~.

May 6th .
Il. T. W. DuKE, Jn ., of Charlottesville, Virginia .
May 13th.
RoN. JA~IE S M. BECK of Washington, D. C.

THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL
01•'

GOVERNMENT AND CITIZENSHIP

Academic Year 1922-1923

FACULTY
.J ur,JAN" ALVIN CAnnoLL CnAN DLJm, Ph .D., LLD., PTe sident of
College.

tit~

OscAR LA NE SHEWMAKE, A.B ., LL.B., Profe ssor· of Government a11d
Law.
WILLIAM ANGUS HAMILTON, D. C. L., Professor of Jurisprudence .
JoHN GAm,AND PoLLARD, LL.B., LL.D.,
ment and Citizens hip.

P1·oje~ s or

of Virginia Govern-

RI CHARD L. MonTON, M. A., Ph. D., Profe ssor nf Hi story and Govern·
ment.

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
The Marshtlll-Wythe School of Government and Citizensh ip is
divided for purposes of administration into the School of Gove mment and the School of Law.
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THE SCHOOL 01•' GOVEUNMENT
The Sc hool of Gove rnment was es tab lished J anua ry 14, 1932.
fts pmpose is to train s tudents for poli t ica l leadership and public
service by givin g t;hem an adequate course in the principles underlyin g successful civil government •and in the history of government.
The es tablis hment of t his school makes real wh a t has long· been a
fe rvent hope of the a lumni and friends of the College. Because of
the great number of leaders of public thought during t he fo rm ati ve
period of .t he country ' s hi~ to ry wh o we re a lumni of the College of
William ami iVbry s he became known as "a se minary of s tatesmen."
The influence of he r graduates upon th e history of t he Uni ted States
is incalculable . f::l he gave to America the D eclaration of Independence, the Monroe Doctrine, a nd t he great Chief Jus t ice whose in terpretation of the t hen new cons titution made secu re the gove rnment
under which we li ve . Public se rvice has always been a d is tin guishin g characteris t ic of those who h a ve gone fr om her halls, a nd today
two of her graduates represent Virginia in t he Congress of tho ·unite< I
Hta tes , while numerous othe rs are filling places of public tru st wi t h
di s tinction. The College of William and Ma ry, situated in Williamsburg, for nea rl y a ce11tury the Coloni al Capi tal of Virginia,
in a sec tion so rich in associations ca lculated. to inspire and elevate,
is a mos t sui ta ble locat ion for a s choo l of government and citizenship .
The des ign of t he Sc hool of Gover nment is to afford the s tud ent
an oppo r t unity t o become acquain ted with t he principles , s t ru cture
an d fun ctions of present-da y govemment in t he United S tn,tes , nati onal, ~tttte ami local, as well as with t he his torical development of
gove mm ent, particula rl y t ha t of a cons t it ut ional nature. SuggeHted reforms, b oth desirab le and un desirable, will be discussed :
Also it; is deemed important to affo rd a n opportuni ty to lea rn those
fund a menta l principles of la w whi ch operate mos t s trongly upon matters of govemment.

VIUGINIA GOVEUNMENT AND CITIZENSHIP
The College add s to its long li s t of priorities in the establi shment;, with in t h e M11 rsha ll-Wyth e School of Government and C iti r. enship, of a department of Vi rgini a Govemmcnt and C itizens hip
for inst ru ction in:

CoLLEGE OF vVJLLTAM AN D M ARY
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1. (a) The Const itution of Vi rgini a.
(b) T he Poli tical hi sto ry of Virginia .
(c) T he State, county and municipal govemment.
(d) The functi ons of the several s tate departments, boards
and comm iss ions, and their cmrent ac complishments as di sclosed hy t heir annual repor ts .

2.
The du t ies of the cit i ~en in relati on to his State and local
govemments and to m ovements for the public welfare.
. The inst ru ction in t his department is to cons ist of (l ) eom scs
given at th e college, to be required of all s l".tdents either in their
Freshman or Soph omore years; (2) extension courses in nearby centres of population; and (3) a co rrespondence course to be condueted
either by th e ma il or through syndi cated articles under the t itle
of "Short Lessons in Virgini a Govemment and Ci t i1-enshi p" to be
run weekl y dur ing the academ ic year in da ily papers in the citi es
and the weekl y papers in the counti es a,nd towns.
In each of the three courses described above th ere is to be used a
t ext book published by th e Marshall-Wythe School of Gove rnm ent and
Citi1,enship under the title of ''The Virgini a Government Yea r Book.' '
The Y(' tlr Book will contain the Constit,uti on of the flt a te, as amended
to da te, a review of recent legisla ti on of gencnli interrst, the lates t
stat istics, st a te and federal, show ing the progress of t he State in t he
indus tri es, a finan cial statement of the opemtion of the State govomment and of t hat of each county and city, a summa ry of the work
of eve ry department of t he State government for the preced ing year
and a comparison of Virgini tl's progress each year in health, hi ghway improvement, education, etc ., with the progress made by ot her
States in wh ich t he cond itions prevailing arc m ost nearl y li ke those
in Virginia. The Year Book is intended to give the s tudent and t he
citi zen inform at ion not onl y as to t he structure of his gove rnm ent
and the funet ions of its offi cers and depa rtm ents, but also to what
the fltate is acco mpli shin g each year in eac h of its fi elds of act ivit y.
These com ses will be under t he d irect ion of Professor J ohn
Garl and Poll a rd, form er Attorney General of Virgini a.
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SUGGESTED COURSE OF STUDY LEADING TO THE DEGHEE
01~ llACHELOH OF ARTS IN GOVERNMENT

Autumn qua rter
5
Latin 111 . ....... . 5
Government 111 .. 5
Ph ysical Training 1

Engli[:)h 111 . . .. .

Fou n YEAUS
First Year
Winter quarter
E nglish 121. .
L atin 121.... . . . .
Government 121 . .
Physieal Training

5
5
5
1

Sp ring quarter
English 131.
5
His to ry 131. . .
5
Gove rnment 131. 5
P hysical Training.!

16

16

Winter quarter
Economics 121 .. . . 5
History 121 .. . .... 5
Modern Language 5

Spring qunrter .. . .
Economics 231 .... 5
Economics 232 .... 5
Modern Lnnguage 5

15

15

16

Second Year

Autumn qua rter
Economics 111. ... 5·
Math . 111.
.. 5
Modem L auguage 5
15

'1' hi1· d Y ear
Au t umn quarter

Winter quarte r

Government 31 t. 5
Economics 311 . .. . 5
Law 112 .
5

Government 321 .. 5
L aw 226....
5
Government 322. 5

15

Government 411.
La w 215 ....... . ..
Law 311 .. . . ..... .
Law 314 ..........

3
3
4

5

Gove rnment 42 1 ..
Economics 422 .. . .
Law 322 .. . . . . ... .
Law 323 . .. . ... . . .

4
4

4
3

15

15
Fourt h Year
Winter quarter

Autumn quar ter

Spring quarter
Government 33 1.
Government 332.
Gove rnment 333 . .
Law 231. .

Spring qu arte r
1
5
4

5

15
15
Si )[ additional credits in Law required.

Government 43 1 .. 5
Psyc hology 432 ... 5
Law 334 .. .. . .... . 5
15

Cou c:t:c: o F
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GOVERNMENT

111. VIRGINIA POLITI CAL HISTORY. ;i utumn qua1·ter;
jive hour s; jive cre dits.
This course treats of the political his tory of Virginia :ts a background to the stndy of Virginia's governement . Essays and assigned
reading.
121. VIRGI NIA GOVERNMEN T. Winler quarter; jive ho urs ;
five credits.
This course t reats of the structm e and functions of our State
government, stressing t he current accomplishments of the several
dep1utments. Specia l attention is given to preparation for t he
duties of citizenship. Lectu res ; assigned readings; discussions.
131. VIRGINIA LOCA L GO VERNMENT. Spring qua.rte1·;
hours; five credits.
Jus t as Course 121 treats of Virginia State Gove rnment, RO t his
cou rse ti·en.ts of th e local, coun ty, n.nd city gove rnment, with speei!tl
stress on the duties of a citiw n to t he community in which he resides .
fi vr.

311. HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH CONSTITUTIO N. Aut uum quart er; five hour s; .five credits.
A stupy is made in t his course of t he ori gin a nd development, of
Anglo-Saxon poli tical institutions.
321. AMERI CAN CONSTIT UTIO NAL HISTORY. Wint e1·
qua.rt er; .fi ve hour s; .fi ve c1·edits.
A stud y of the events leading t o the Federal Convention of 1787 ;
th e cl efeets in th e Articles of Co nfe d e m~i o n; the organi r.ation of the
co nvent ion, its membe rs and the deba tes ; t he Federa.Jis t; th e ratification of the constitution; its effec t np on th e his tory of the Uni te d
St a tes ; t he history of the adoption of th e nin eteen amend ments.
322. GOVE RNME NT OF THE UN ITED STATES AND ITS
SU B-DIVISI ONS. Winter quarter ; five how·s; ji.11e credits.
In t his course a stud y is made of the principles and s tructure of
t he Ame rican Federal Government ; t he principles and structu re of the
State govern ment, with especial reference to Virginia; the importance
of the State in t he American plan of gove rnm ent; t he governm ent of
te rri tories a nd possessions of th e United States .
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331. MUNI CIPAL GO VERNME NT . Spr ing
hour s; f oul' credits.

quarter; f our

The his tory of municipn.l self-go ve rn ment; the pfa ce of the city
in modern life ; t he vn.l'ious forms of city government; th e commission
form of go vernm ent; th e city ma nage r plan; police powers.

332. COMPARAT IVE GOVERNMENT . S pring quart er; f our
hour s ; f our credits.
This coun;e is designed to acq uain t t he s tud ent wi t h th e s tructm cs a nd o ut li n e~ of t he gove nnncnts of .England, the French Republi c; Ge rm any , .Italy a nd some of the repu blics of La tin Ameri ca, a nd t o
furnish n. c'lmpa ra ti ve s tud y of th ose gove rnments with each
other n.nd wit h t ha t of t he United Sta tes.

333. T HE F EDI~ RA L GO VERNME NT AT WORK.
quarter; f our hour s ; f our r:re di l .~ .

Spring

A stnd y of th e pmctib al workin gs of the federal government of
the United States through its vari ous age ncies. Constitut.ionn.l
auth ority for acts; deve lopment of t he ins titutions described; desira ble reforms in fede rn. l adminis t rntibn.

411. POLITI CAL THE ORY. ,lutumn qttaTter. three hoU1· s ;
three credit s.
This course treats of th e evolu tion of political th ought from
the earlies t period of recorded hist ory to t he present time.

421. THE OBLIGATIONS OF CITIZENSI-ITP.
ter; one hour; one cr edit .

WinteT quar-

A s tud y is made in this course of the various relationships in
which a citizen stands t owa rd American government, local, State
and Federal.

431. PlU NCIPLES OF POPULAR GOVERNMENT.
quart er ; )i11e ho ur s ; fi ve credit s.

Spring

A comprehensive stud y of the present tend encies of poli tical
thought in th e various democracies of the world will be made .

CoLLEGE OF \ iVrLLTAM ANn MARY
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THE SCHOOL OF . LAW
Through the eff orts of Thomas Jefferson, himself an alumnus of
the coll ege , t he Scho ol of Law was established in 1770 with George
Wyt he, a J ud ge of the H igh Cou rt of Chancery of Virginia and a
signe r of the Declara tion of Independence, as its firs t professor .
This wns the firs t clwir of law to be es tablished in Ame rica and
the second in the English-speaking world, t he fi rs t bein g the Vinerian Chnir a t Oxford, fl llecl by Sir William Blackstone. The School
of Ln.w was in continuous operation fr om the date of its es tab lishment until May, 18tH, when the College was closed on account. of
the hos ti li ties in the vicini ty during t he Civil Wa r. The reviva l
of th is departm ent, wh ich is here announced , has been long desired
by th e alu mn i and friends of the College and ma rks a dis t.inct forward step in the progress of the institution.
Prior to the America] Hevoluti on the only prepa rat ion for the
bar was s tud y unde r some prac ti cione r, except in t.he case of the
few who were so fortun ate as to a fford a residen ce in England and a
training in t he Inns of Court .
The estab lishmen t of t he law course at William and Mary i8
thus described by J efferson in his Autobiograph y:
On the 1st of June. 1770, I was elected Gove rn or of the Commonwealt h, and retiretl fr om the Legisla ture . Being elected
also one of t he Visitors of William a nd Mary College, a selfelec ting bod y, I effected, during my residence in Williamsbmg
tha t year, a cha nge in the organizati on of that inst itut ion, by
abo lishing the Gramma r School and t he two professors hips of
Divinity and th e Orient a,! Languages , n.nd substitutin g a professors hip of la w and police, one of Anato my, 1\!Ieclicinc and Chemistry, and one of Modern Languages.
The resolu tion of the Board. of Visitors mak ing this chnnge was ·
dated December 4, 1779.
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On December 28, 177!! the Facu lty carried i t in to effect by a
reso lution whi ch is notewort hy as th e firs t app lica ti on of the elective
Hyste m. It reads:
F or the enconmgement of Science, Reso lved, That a student on pay ing annuall y one thousand pound s of Tobacco sh all
be entitled t o atl;e nLl any two of the foll owing professo rs, vi?..,
of Law & l.'o lice, of N:ttura l P hil osoph y and Mathematics, of
JVIoml l'hil o~ op h y , the L:IWs of Natu re at ~ Na.t.ions & of t he
Fine Arts, & that for fiftee n Hundred pounds he sha ll b<' enti t led to attend t he three saiu professors .
The College Board of v'isitors inc luded, among others, J e fferson,
Ul air, Madi~o n , l~anclo l ph , Ne lson an d Harrison. They elected as the
first professo r Ceorge. Wythr, sty led by J e fferso n th e Amo ri can
Aristides, and a signer of the Declaration. lie was one of the C ha nce ll ors of Virginia, and was notable as one of the first if not the fi rst
American jud ge to pronounce a legislative ac t unconstitutiona l.
This he did in Comth. v. C(!/U1l (4 Call 5,) sayin g:
Nay more, if the whole legislat ure, an eve nt t o h e deprecated,
sh ou ld at t.cm pt t o overleap ( he bounds prescribed to them by
th e people, I , in ad minis tering the public justice of t he country,
wil l mee t 1he united powers at m y scat in this tribuna l; and,
pointin g to t he co n ~t itu ti o n , will say to them, " here is the limit
of your nu t hority ; and hith e r sha ll you go but no furth er."
His course was b oth tho rouv,h a nd practical. It was bu sed
upo n Blacksto ne as a text. book, accom panied by lectures sh o"·ing the
difference between Eng lish and Virginia law. H.. H. Lee, in u lette r
to his brother, Arthur, in 1780, says of Wythe th a t he disch arge5
his dut ic~ as professor "with wondt'rful abili ty, both as to theory
a nd prac tiee. "
J ohn 'Brown (latet· one of Kent ucky'8 firs t senntors), the n a
s tud ent unde r Wythe, writes in 1780 descri bin g the Moot Court
a nd Pa rli ament organi?. cd b~· t he latte r as pa rt of his ins truction. And
.Jefferson, in a let ter to H.a lph hard wri tten in 178S, gives substantia ll y t he same accoun t of H.

CoLLEGE OF vVH. I.I AM AN D MARY
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Among Wyth e' s clis tingn itihed pupil s were Thomas Jeffe rson,
James lVl<A:;·oe, John Marsha ll, Sp-ence r Roane, John Breckenridge
and Littleton Waller Tazewell.
In 1789 Wythe was mttde sole cha.nccllor, which necessitated his
removal to Hichmond and the re signtttion of his professorship. He was
succeeder! by St . George Tucker, wh ose edition of Bl ac ks tone is
an American class ie and was one of th e firs t law books written and
published on this co ntinent.
In more than one respec t this pionee r law sehool blazed a pa t.h.
One of the live subj ects before the profession tod ay is t.he amount of
preparation requisite for tt law degree. Ce rt:tinly as ea rl y as 1702,
and probably as ea rly as 1779, an A. B. de11;ree wns req uired here as a
condition of a l::tw degre e. Th e compila tion of th e college statutes
of 1702 provicled:
For the degree of Bachelor of Law, the Student mus t have
the requisites for B:tchelor of Arts ; he must moreove r be well
acqunint;cd with Civil History, both Ancient. and Modern, a nd
particul:ul y with muni cipal law a nd po li cP.

CoL LEGE OF \N n.LJA~ r AN u M An Y
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THE l'IWPOSED COURSE IN LAW LEADING TO THE
DEGREE OF BACHELOR 01<' LAW
THR EE Y tCARS

Jt'iTs l Year

Autumn qu a rter

Winter quarter

111. In t roductory Law .... . .
112 . Contracts ... . . . . . ..
113 . Real Property ...
114 . Personal Prope rty.

3
5

5
2

121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.

Common La w Pleading
Bailments and Carriers.
Agency . . ....... .. . ... .
Partnership .... . . . .... .
Negotiable Ins truments
Persons and Domes tic
Relations ...... .... ..

15

3
3

4
:1

15

Spring qu ar ter
131. T orts... .
132 . Suretyship and Guaranty . .. .... . .........
133. Private Co rp orations . . .
134. C riminal Ln.w and P rocedure ...... . . . ... . ..

3
2
5
5
15

Second Y ear
Winter qua rter

Autumn quarte r
211.
212.
213 .
214 .
215 .

Mortgages .. ..
Evidence . .. ... . ... . . . ..
Trusts ... . .... . . ... .
Equity .. .... .. ..... '.
l'ub l ic In ternational
Law . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

2
3
3
4
:'!

15

Sales .. . . ... . .....
Future Interests ..... . . .
Damages ......... . .....
Quasi Co ntrac ts ...... ..
Equity Pleading ...... . .
226 . Constitutiona l f .>tw ..

221.
222.
223.
22·1.
225.

2
I

3
1
3
5
15

I
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Spring quarter
~3 1.

232.
233.
234 .
235 .

Municipal Corpora ti ons
Insurance . . . . . . . .
Judicial Precedents . . ...
Test amentary Law .. . . .
Federal Procedure. .

3
3
3
3
3
15

'l'hird Y ear

Autumn quarter
311.
312 .
313.
314 .
315 .

Winter qmwter

Construction a nd Inte rpretation of Laws .. . .
Problems in J udi cial Administra tion .. . . .
Insolvency and Bankruptcy.
. . . . ... . .
R oman Law I . ..
Legal Ethics . . .

4
3
2
5

321.
322 .
323 .
324 .

T axation . . . .. . ...
5
Conflict of Laws ..
4
R oman Law II . .... . . .. 5
Civil Law Doctrines . . . .

15
Spring qu arter
331. Public O!Ii cers and Ext raordina ry Legal
Remedies. . . . .
332. Virginia P leading and
Prac tice ...... . ......
333 . Admiralty Law . .. . ... .
3M. Legal Hist ory . . .•. . . . . . .

15

3
5
2
5
15

16
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LAW

The deoign of the co urses in LP.w is to a ff ord such a training in
th e fund mncntal principles of E nglish and American law as will furnis h a good knowledge of b w to those desiring to en te r the pu blic
se r vice or to become law yers.
Wi t h th a t end in view the
program of s t ud y, whic h is designed to occ up y t he stud ent three
full yea rs of th ree qu a rter sessions eac h, will consist of the foll owin g sub jects.

Fir st Y ear.
Ill. JNT RODUCTOHY LAW. Autumn qiwrt er; thr ee hours;
thr ee ere dits.
Legal annlysis and te rmin ology ; legal bibliograph y, use of library,;
readin g of selected cases and a standard tex t book on elementary law,
t oge the r wi th a series of lec tmes on the de velopment of la w .
This course is in tend ed t o se r ve tts a n introduction t o the study
of t he law and to give t he s tud ent a clea r und erst andin g of the nature
and sources of law, legal ri ghts a nd duties and ot her fund a mental
legal conceptions.

112. CONTRACTS. Autu mn quarter; five hours; five credits.
Mu tua l assent and i ts communi cation ; offers and t heir expiration or revoca tion; consideration; requisites of cont rac ts under
se rtl; rights of bene fi cia ries; joint and seve ral cont racts; the St a tute
of Frauds, novation, release, a rbitm tion and awa rd; alterat ions and
me rge r .
113. REA L PROPERTY. A uturnn quart eT ; fi ve hour s; five
cre dit s.
T cnnre, estates, seisin, fu ture and inco rporeal interes ts, joint
ownership , disseisin, uses and trusts ; adverse possession, presc ription, acc retion; mode of co nveyance; execution of.deeds ; desc ription
of proper ty ; creation of easements ; estat es created; covenants for
ti t le; es t oppel; priority, notice and record .
114. .PEl{SON AL PIWPERT Y.
two credit s.

;1 utu mn quart er, two hour s,
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Characteristics of personal property ; irregular species of property; fixtures, embl ements; modes of ac quiring title; limita tions ;
insurance; legacies and dis tributiove shares ; stock and stockholders;
miscellaneous speeies of personal property; and devolution on death
of owner.

121. COJVl MON LAW PLEADI NG . Winter q·uarter; fi ve hours;
ji ve cre duts.
The common law forms of action, especially the causes of ac tion which could be litigated in each form of action and the relati on of the forms of u.ction to eac h · ot her ; the substantia l a llegations required in a declarat ion or complaint found ed on any of the
usual causes of act ion ttt law; the pleas of the defend ant, the defenses avai lable unde r each and especially the nature and scope of
the common law ge neral issues.
122. BAILMENTS AND CARRIERS. Winter quarter; three
hour s; thr ee creclits.
Classifi cation of bailmcnts; principles common to aU bailments;
bailments for the bailor' s sole benefi t , for t he ba ilee's sole benefit, and
for mu tual benefit; hired use of th ings and se rvices abou t things;
pledges; innkeepers ; private and common carriers of goods; liability
under specia l cont rac t; ·commence ment 11ncl termination of the
re lat. ion; the ri ghts and liabilities of th e ca rrier of passengers.
123 . AGENCY. Winter quarter; one ho1tr; one cre dit.
N11turc of reh\tion; appointment; liabilities of principal; contracts , admission, liab ili ties of agent; parties to writings; undisclosed principal; obligations between principal and age nt; delegation of agency; termination of agency.
124. PARTNEHSHIP. Winter quarter; two hours; t wo credits .
Natu re of a partnership, its purpose and members, creation
of partne rship , na ture of partner's interest; firm name and good
will ; mntn n. l rights and duties of partners; actions be tween partners at htw and in equity; powers of partners ; liability of partners,
di ssolution; notice; consequences of dissolution; debts; distribution
f assets; limi ted partnerships.

18
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125. NEGOTIABLE INSTlW!VIENTS. Winter quarter; jour
hour s ; jour credit s.
Formal requisites ; acceptance; indor~o m e nt; transfer; purchase
for value without notice ; ove rdue paper; cxtin gu i~ hm e nt; obligations
of parties ; chec ks ; defence; presentment; dishon or; protest; notice;
the Negotiable Ins truments Law.
126. PEHSONS AND DOMESTIC HELATIONS. Winter
qua1·ter; three hour.~; three credits .
Husbnncl and wife; marriap;e and di vo rce ; inciden ts of ma rital relations between s pou se~ and agn.inst third parti·.~s; husband's lia bility for
torts and contracts of wife; incapacities of wife; statuto ry changes in
common law. Parent and child; custody; suppo rt; earnings a nd se rvices ; parental righ ts agains t third persons; parental lia bility for t orts
of or to children. Infan ts ; contracts a nd conveyances; ne cessaries;
affirmance, disaffirmanc e, res t ora ti on of bene fits ; particula r obliga·
tions; torts ; crimes.
131. TORTS. Spring ![uarter; thr ee hour s ; thre e cTedits.
This cou rse inclt;des a s tud y of the fundamenta l differences
between trespass and case actions at common law, the principles
of legal cause and legal dam ages, with special atte ntion given to
wrongs such as assault, battery, fa lse imprisonment, trespass to
reality and personalty, conversion, deceit, defnmation, injuries
caused by ne glige nce, malici o u ~ prosec uti on ; and ot her injuries where
ma liciously inflicted, with an examina tion of the increasing numbe r
of ins tances of a bsolute liab ility .
132. SURETYSHIP AND GUARANTY. Spring quart er; two
hour s; two cTedits.
Kinds of suretys hip; the suret y distinguished from the gnarantor,
the guaranty insmer, and the indorser; Statute of Frauds; smety's
defence clue to original defec ts in his obliga tion or its subsequent
discharge; sure ty's right of subrogation, indemnity, contribution
nne! exoneration; creditor's right to sm ety ' s securities.
133. PRIVATE CORPORATIO NS.
five credits.

S pring quaTter;five hours;

1
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Nature of a corporation and relation t o its st oc kholders ; its creation; st oc k subsc riptions; promotion ; interpre t ation of charters; functi ons of the Sta te Corporati on Commission of Virgini!t in iss uing charters and amending the same; formalities of contracts ; powers and
dut.ies of direc t ors; rights of st oc kholders; dividends; transfe r of
s t ock; forfeiture of cha rter; co rpora te liability; ultra vires transacti ons; rights and remedies of creditors; preferences ; s toc kholder's
lia bility ; inte rc orp orate relations ; purchase by ll corporation of its
own st ock; dissolution.
134. CRIMI NAL L AW AN D PROCEDURE . S pring quart er;
fi ve hours; jive credit s.

The criminal act ; criminal a ttempts; conse nt; criminal intent,
specifi c and constructive; circumstances affecting intent; justifi cation;
parties in crime; agen cy , joint principals, accesso ries; jurisdiction
ove r crimes ; crimes against the person, especiall y murder and manslaughter; larceny and kindred offenses .
Lectures and assigned cases embracing th e provisions of the
Constitu t ion of th e Uni ted States nnd the Constitution of the Commonweftl t h of Virginia l)c:tring on crimin a l procedure; venue and
jurisdi cti on; a rrest; extradi t ion; preliminary examination; bail,
indictment, and all meth ods of reac hin g defec ts th erein or in record
ex trin ~ i c thereto, and the fea tures of the law of evidence peculi a r
to crimin al la w.
Secon d Year .

MORTGAG ES. A utm nn quart er ;- two ho ur s ; two c1·e dits.
E ssential clements of legal and equitable mortgages; rights
of mortgagee a t law and in equity; title; possession; dower; curtesy;
was te; priorit ies ; collateral agree ments; foreclosure; redemption,
ex t ension, assignment and disc har ge of mortgages .
211.

212 . EVIDENCE. A utumn quart er; tlw ce hour s ; thr ee credit s.
The eomt and jury; presumptions and burden of proof; judicial notice ; admission and exclusion of evidence .
Witnesses,
competency, privileges, examination.
Hearsay ; exceptions to
hearsay rule; former tcs Limony ; dying declarations; admissions and
confessioi1s; statements against interes t; regular entries ; official
entries a nd certifica tes ; reputation; s tatements of relationship;
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spon taneous sta tements. Opinions and conclusions from lay and expert witnesses . Circumstanti al evidence; characte r; condu ct; miscellaneous facts; physical objects . Preferred evidence; original documents; ext rins ic evitlence to contmtlict, vary, explain, or app ly
written ins trum ents.
TR UST S. Autumn quarter; thr ee hours; thr ee credit s.
Na ture and req ui: ites of a trus t; express , res ulting, and constructive trusts ; charitable trusts; appo intment and of-lice of
trustee; nature of cestui's interest; trans fer of t rus t property by
trustee or by cestui; ceKtu i' s interest as affected by dea th, ma rriage or bankruptcy of t rustee or co8tu i; duties of t rustee; extinguishment of trust; removal or recognition or t ru ~tee ; accountiug; assignmen t of clioses in ncLion.
213.

2l4. EQUITY. Autumn quarter; four hours; four credits.
Na ture of jurisdiction; relat ion of common law and equity;
specific perform ance of contmcts; affirm ative contracts; negative
contmcts ; third persons; legal consequen(:es of right of specif-i c
performance; partia l performance; consideration; marketable
ti tle; spec ifi c reparation and prevention of to rts ; waste, t respass ,
nuisance; defamation; injuries to personalty ; pla intiff' s conduct as a
defe nce; mistake; ha rd s hip ; mutua lity; statute of frau ds; bi ll s quic1
li11t et; reform11Lion and recission of contracts for mistake.
2l5. PUl3LIC IN'i'ERNATIO NAL LAW: Autumn quarter;
thr ee hour s; thr ee credit s.
This course treats of the general principles of in ternational la w, as
it has been developed by pos itive ag reeme nt, in the form of t reaties
and conventions, and by common usage, as s hown in legislation, in t he
d ec i~ i o n s of in te rn al iomll tribunals and of municipal courts, and in
the conduct of na tions.
221. SA LES. Winte1· Quarter; two hours; two credits.
Executory a nd exec ute d sales ; bil ls of lad ing and ju s di S]JOnendi;
s toppage in tran situ; fraud; factor' s ac ts ; wa rranty a nd remedy for
breac h of wananty; statute of fraud ~ .
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222. FUT URE I NTE RESTS. Winter quarter ; one hour; one
credit.
Classifi cation of fu t ure in te res ts ; rnl e against perpet ui ties ; rule
in Shell y's Case ; const ruction t>f limi tations ; condi tions ; res train ts on
a! ienation; powe rs.
223. DAMAGES . W1:nt cr qum·ter; thr ee hours; three cre dit s.
Respective fun ctions of court a nd jury in estima tin g da mages ;
exempla ry, liquidate d, nonmd , direct and consequential damages ;
avo idab le consequences ; counsel fees ; ce rtain ty ; compensntion;
ph ysicld and mental sufferin g; aggravation and mitiga tion; value,
in te res t; special rul es in certain act ions of to rt and cont ract .
224 . QUASI CONTRACTS. Winter qu.artcr; one hour ; one
credit.
Natm e of obligation; res titution at law for benefits confe rred
und er mist ake of fact or mist:1ke of law; benefitR co nferred in misreliance upon contract in valid , illegal, unenforce:tble or impossible
of performance ; benefits confer red through in tervention in another' s
affairs; benefi ts conferred und er res traint; rest itut ion as alternative
remedy for breac h of co ntract and for to rt .
225. EQUITY PLEADI NG . Winter quart er; thr ee hour s ; thr ee
credits.
Bills in equity, including parties, geneml requisites, and multifari ousness, disclaimer an d default; demurrer, pleas, 11nswers, replications; cross bills, and a mended and suppl emental bills; dec rees .
226. CONSTIT UTIONAL LAW. Winter quart er ; fi ve hours ;
fi ve credits.
A consideration of t he law of th e Ameri can Constitution 11nd
federal system, wit h special reference to in ters tate commerce ,
the powers of congress and gove rnmcnt.al relations between t he
St a tes and the United St a tes.
The course also includes th e interpretlttion of the const.itut;ional limitations for th e prot ec tion of
life, li be rty and property, police power, t axation, eminent domain,
obligations of contracts, and protection t o persons accused of crime.
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231. MUNICIPAL COR PORATIO NS. Spring Quarter; thre e
hours; three credit s.
Their creation an< l d i-;solution; the control of the legislature
over them; their liabili ty for torts; their power to make contmcts
and incnr ob liga tions ; their police and govern mental powers; and th e
remetlies open t o indi viduals against their actions.
232. I NSU IL\ NC J<;. Spring quarte r; thr ee hour s; three credits .
Fire, life and accitlent insnmucc, with respect to imurable intereBt, conce:\lmcnt, mis repre ie nt:\t ion, w:trr:tntie9, othnr C fHBe~ of
in v!~ lidity of eontract, a mount of recovery, subrogation, co nditions,
wai ver, es toppel, elec tion, a nd powers of age nts, assignees and beneficiaries.
233. J UDI CIAL PRECEDENTS. S7Jrin!J quarter; three hours;
thr ee credit s.
Their nature; dicta; doctrine of stare decisi s; constitutional
and s tatut ory construction; the law of the case; auth ority of precedeHts ; clescbions of comts ; matters of local law ancl rules of property;
validity and const ru ction of s ta te cons titution and statutes ; fede ral
questions; anti effect of reversal or overrulin g of previous decision. ;
234 . TESTAMENTARY LAW.
thr ee credits.

Spring quarter; thr ee

h ot~rs;

Tes tamentary cnpac ity; tlispositions in contempla t ion of death;
execution, re vocation, republication, and revival of wills; descent;
liability of hei rs for debts ; probate and ad ministration; title and
powers of executors and adm inis tmtorB; payment of debts, legacies
and distributive sha re:;.

235. FEDERA L PIWCEDURK
th1· ee cred£t s.

Spring Quarter; thr ee hours;

The source of federa l jmiscliction and the law adm inis tered
by federal courts; t he dis trict court, its criminal jurisdiction and
practice; bankruptcy; pa rt icul a r classes of jurisdiction; jurisdiction to iNsuc ex tr ao rdin a ry wri ts ; orginial jurisdiction over ordinary controve rsies; jurisdiction by removal; other courts vflsted
with ori ginal jurisdiction; courts of law and equity; the Circuit
Court of Appeals ; the s.uprcme Court; procedure on error and appea l.
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*Third Year.
311. CONSTRUCTION AND I NTE RPRETATION OF LAWS.
A ut11.mn quarter; fow· cred£ts; f our hour s.
Nature :wd ofTi ce of interpretation; ge neral principles of statutory
cons tru ction; presumptions in aid of construction; literal !tnd grammatical constru cti on; intrinsic an d ex trinsic aids in s ta tutory construction;
re trospective interpretation; cons tru ction of provisos ; s trict and liberal construction; mambtory and directory st a tutes ; amendator y and
amended acts; adopted and re-enacted s tatutes; clecla.rtory s tatutes;
the rul e of stare decisi s as applied to statuLory construction.
312. PH013LEMS IN JUDIC I AL ADMINISTRATION. Au1ll'lllll quarter; thre e honrs ; three credit s.
The difii cul ties of judicial organization and procedure wit.h t he
rcinetli cs a dopted of proposed. Specia l topics s u~h as sources of proced ural law, s tatn tcs a nrl ru les of court; selection and tenure of judges ;
eou rt orp;n.nh t1tion; specirtl rourts; arbitration and conciliation; commi ~s io n s hav ing CJII n.s i jud icial powers ; th e bn.r; legn.l aids ; costs ;
simplification of pl eadin gs, r ules of evidence; the jury, appeals,
uniformi ty.
313. I NSO LVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY. 1tutn mn quart er ;
t wo hours; t wo crcdi/. s.
This course i\ives ·a complete exposition of the righ ts of cred itors
agains t insolvent debtors and of t he means that may be resorted to
in order to mak e th ose ri ghts eiTedi ve, a nd includes a considemtion
of insolvent assignments and conveyances in fraud of credi tors as
well as the study of the Na Liona l Bankrupt Act of 1 8~)8.
31 r ROMAN LAW I. Autumn quarter; five hour s;ji.ve credits.
This com se tnH1es briefl y the historical development of the
Rornn.n Law an d t rea ts of the law of persons , of things, of obligations
and Huccession. Lec tures with assigned readings. Roman Law II
(323 ) must be taken in connec t ion with this course in order to obtain
credit.
3l5. LEGAL ETHICS . A utnmn quarte r; one hour; one credit.
Canons of et hics ad opted by the \ irginin State Bar Associa tion
and the Ameri can l3ar Association; Costigan' s (:ases on L egnl l•:thics;
lectures; selectNI read in gs .
• T he third year courses will not

ht!

given in 1022-23 .
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Winter quarter ; fi ve hour s ; five credit s.

A comprehensive course covering t he lnw of taxation; taxe .~.
their natu re and kinds ; the nature of t he power to tax; pm poses
of taxation; eq uality and uniformi ty in taxation; cons truction of
tax la ws; assessment, levy a nd collec tion; relief fr om e rr oneo u ~
tax; relief from illegal t ax.

322. CONFLICT OF L AWS. Winter quart er; j our hours; jonr
cre d-its .
.lmisd iction; so urces of la w and comity ; territorial ju risdiction; jurisdi ction in rem an d in perwnam; remedi es, rights of acti on and proced ure; creation of ri gh ts; pe rr;on:tl rights; rights of
prope rty; inheritance; o l; li~a tion.~ ex del1:cto and e:r- t:antmt:lu; recogni t ion and enfo rcement of ri ghts ; personal rela tions; property; administration of es tates; judgments; obliga tions.
:~23.

ROMAN LAW II . Wint er quart er .fi ve ho urs ; five

cr edi t .~.

T his course is a continuation of Rom an Ln.w I , and mus t be ta ken
in con nection with it in ord er to obtain credit .

32-J. CIVIL LAW DOCTRINES. Winter quarter; one hour,
one credit .
The foll owing topics will be examined on t he basis of the Frcneh
and Ge rm an codes and compa red wit h analogous common law doctrines: bona .fide purchase; adverse possession; fut.urc in terest s; morli8
cnu sa succession a nd ad minis tration; infancy; pare nt a nd child;
husband and wife; notarial acts.

331. PllnLTC OFFICERS AND EXTRAORDINARY LEGA L
REMEDIES. Spring quarter; three houT s ; three cTerlit s.
Nature of oflice; eligibility; appointment; nomina tion and elec tion;
acceptance ; qualifying; oHi ccrs de fa cto; va lidity of co ntrac ts co nce rning offi ces nnd offi cers; r e~ i g n nti o n ; remo val; acceptance of incompa tible offi ce; righ ts, duties a nd lia bi li ties of office rs . Mandamus ; quo wa rrant o, prohibition; ce rtiorari; procedendo; habeas
corp us.
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332.

vIB.GI NI A PLEADI NG AND PRACTICE.

Spring quar-

ter; five !tour s ; ji ve. credit s.

,Jurisdiction in71ersonnm and in rem; service and return of proces3;
t1ppertmnec; filin g and ~e ttling pleadings; amendments; defaults, se ttin g asid e, anll proceeding to final judgment; notice of motion for
jud gment, service of notice, retmn, motion; qu11lif1cation and selection
of jury; functions of the comt and jury; non.-suits; instructions to the
jury; ve rdicts; spet:ial interroga tories ; t ri a.lfl without. jury; motions for
new trials; motion in arrest of judgment; bills of exceptions; petitions ;
writs of error and supersedeas vml s tatuary appeals . Practical exercises ; commfmcement of actions; use of motions and demurrers; pleadings to issue and amendments; preparation for trial; trials of issues of
fac t with and without jury; instructions ; exceptions; return and entry
of ve rdicts; motions to set aside ve rdict and for new trial and in ar rest
of judgment; entry of judgment; signing of hills of exceptions; pe- .
t itions fnr writs of error a nd supersedeas; assignments of error;
transcript of reeord; briefs and a rguments. ·

333.

ADMIRALTY LAW.

Spring quart er;

two hou1·s,· two

cr e dit s .

An exposition of the leading principles of admiralty jurisdiction
nne! of the maritime bw of England and th e United States, including
the law governing rnrtritime liens, bottomry and respondentia obligations , 11.ffr eightrnent and char te r parties, salvage and marine torts
(collisions, e tc.)

33'1.
credit s.

LEGAL HISTORY. Spring quarter; five

hours; five ·

Introd ucti~n to the hi~ tory of law. Maine's Ancient Law;
Holmes, ( 'am mon Law; Special topics in Select E ssay s in Anglo-A merican !. egal Hi stor11. The history of some of the more important recent
changes in the law.
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ADMISSION OF STUDENTS

The following students will be admitted without examination
to the Marshall-Wythe School of Government and Citizenship .
1. G raduates of colleges and universit ies of satisfac t ory
grade, upon producing th eir diplomas. ·

2. Students who have completed the firs t t hree years of the
course lead ing to the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Go ve rnment.
3. Students from other colleges a nd universities of satisfactory grade who have completed a course equivalent to the
three-year course mentioned in the foregoing paragraph .

ATTENDANCE

Work in eit her the School of Law or t he School of Gove rnment
cannot be done in ab sentia nor can it be satisfa cto rily pursued by
students who nre irregul a r in their attendance. Academic s t anding
will be forfeited and regist ration cancelled wheneve r a student. becomes so irregular in a ttend ance as to satisfy the Faculty of this
Sc hool 1.hut. it is unwise for him to cont inue.
All stud ents nrc ad mitted subj ect to Lhc s b< lutes nnd rul es of th e
college in respect to di::;cipline.

CERTIFICATES

01~

ATTENDANCE

Every s tu dent who, whil e a member of eith er school, sha ll pass
a satisfactory examination in one or m ore subj ects will be thereby
entitled to a ce rtific ate stating the length of time he has been a member of th e School and ~p ec ifying eac h subject in which he has passed
an examinati on.
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EXAMINATION AND SYSTEM OF GRADING

Written examina tions are held at the end of e<Lch term. An
examination grade of 75 per cent ., passes a stud ent, provided his
class standin g and attendance a re satisfac tory to th e professo r.
Students who pass a course with a grade for the term of from 75
per cent. to 83 per ce nt. will be ma rked C ; those who pass with
a gmde of from 83 per ce nt. to DO per cent. will be marked D; those
wh o pass with a grade above DO per cent. will be marked A.
T o receive a deg ree at leas t hair of t he total cred its must be
grade "D" or better.

FACULTY AND LIBRARY

There are three re~ id e nt professors who devote all of their time
to the work of the Marsha!I .. Wythe Sc hool of Govemment and Citizenship . They may be consulted in t heir offices a t a ny time. The
students thus have constant oppo rtunity for gu id ance anti advice
both within and without the class room.
The library of this School contains a complete se t of the English
a nd Irish Reports and a co nsiderable number of Ame rican reports,
including all those of th e Suprem e Court of t he United St ates. Th ere
are also ma ny diges t s ant! treatises . A number of valu ab le wor ks
of reference on subjects rela ting to th e courses in Gove mment have
rece ntl y hee n received. Eve ry eff ort will be made to enl a rge this
lib rary until it includes a ll of the American repo rts and a complete
collec tion of th e s tatutes of America and Gre a t Uritian fr o m ear
I iest times.
Students in the Marshall-Wythe School also have the privilege
of using the geneml college libra ry, which is we ll equipped.
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DEGREES
Upon the completi on of t he sugges ted colll'se of stud y leading t o
the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Go vemment, a student who has
m ade B grade or better on at least ha lf of the subj ects will be awarded
t he degree of Bftchelor of Arts.
Upon the completion of the proposed course leadin g t o the deg ree
of Baehelor of Law, a student who has made B grude or better on at
leas t. half of the subj ects, will be award ed the deg ree of Bachelor of
Law.
No stud ent will be award ed the Lleg ree of Bachelor of L fLw, wh o
h ns not previous ly receive d th e deg ree of Bachelor of Ar ts or an
eq uiv ulcnl; degree .
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EXPENSES
It is the const ant aim of t he college t o keep expenses t o the
s tudents a t the lowest fi gure consistent wit h the maintenance of
good educatiomd advantages and prope r s tanda rds of li ving. Moderate fees wi t h special red uctions to those holding State schola rships make the necessary expenses unusuall y low, and ex t ravagant
habits of living are discouraged both by th e stu dents and by the college
authori t ies. T he life of t he college, though full of activities in
which t he stud ents may pa rti cipat e, is t raditionall y free fr om the
expensive cust oms prevalent a t many colleges .

The t able below shows in concise form t he entire amount of
th e necessary expense of one session.

(a) For Virginia S tu dents Holding Stale Scholars hips .
Matriculation fee ... . . .. . . ... . .. $ 10 .00
Gy mnasium and athletic fee.... . 10.00
Student's Ac tivit ies Fee.
15. 00
Board $19 a mont h (four weeks). 171 .00
Room rent . .': . .. ........ . . . . . . . . 18. 00 to $ 60.00 per session
Total. . . .... . .... . . .. . .. . . $224.00 t o $266.00

(b) For Virginia S t udent s N ot Holding S late Scholarship s :
Matriculation fee .. . . . . ... . . . . ... S 10 .00
Gy mn asium and Athl etic Fee . .
10.00
College fee. . . .
40 00
Students Activit ies Fee . . . .
15. 00
Board $21 a month (four weeks) . . 189 .00
Room rent . . .. . . .... . . . ...... . . . 18. 00 t o$ GO.OO per session
.Tot al. .. ....... , . .... , . . . . $282 .00 to $324. 00
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(c) For S tudent s Not From Virginia:

Tuition fee .. ... ...... . . . ... . .... $ 50 00
Ma triculation fee... . . . . . . . . . .
10 .00
Student Activities Fee ...
15 .00
College fee .....
10.00
Gymnasium and athletic fee . ...
10 .00
Board $21 a month (four weeks). 18!) 00
Room rent .. . ... . . . .. . .. .
18 .00 to S 60.00 per session
T o tal.

. $332. 00 to $37 4.00

'l'h e stud ent should note that boanl i s Jiayable monthly TN ADVAN CE ; the matriculation f ee an d th e gymna sium and athl etic fe es
are pttyable in full at entrance. Of th e remaining f ee s, one-third i s
payabl e at entranc e, one-third at th e beginninu of the winter quart er,
and the r emaining thir d at th e beginning of the spring quarter.
'l'h e Gymnasium and Athletic F ee had its origin in the request of
the students. The money derived from this fee is URe cl to defray
the expense of maintaining the various forms of athle tic activity at
college . Payment of t he fr.e entitles the student to membership in
the athletic association and t o freP admission to all athletic contests
on the home grounds.
'l'h e Co lleg e Fee is a payment towa rds the general incidental
expenses of the college, fu el, se rvants' hire, medical at tendance and
maintenance of buildings and library.
Student Activitie s Fee.-The entire s tud ent body has asked for a
Student Activities Fee of $15.00, which, for purposes of ad ministrat ion, will be collec ted by the treasurer of the college and used as
follows :
$5.00 for the Colonial Echo
$3 .00 for the Flat Hat
$3.00 for the Litera ry Magazine
$2.00 (men) for the Y. M. C. A.
$2.00 (women) for theY . W. C. A.
$2.00 for th e Literary Socie ties

Each student will be entitled, wi t hout add itional charge, to a
copy of the Colonial Echo, a subscription to the F lat Hat and Lit-
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erary Magaodne, and to me mbe~s hip in the .Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C .
A., as t he case may be, and to membership in the li temry society
which the student may cho ose .• One-third of this fee is payable on
P-ntmnce, one-third a t the beginning of the winter quarter and the
remaining t hird at the beginning of the spring quarter.
Launrlry.-The cost of laundry is o,bout two doll ars a month .
If the student so .desires the college will make arrangement for handlin g t he laundry and secm e the best possible rates.
Room Rent.-Und er this head are grouped the charges for room,
fumi ture, janitor service, heat a nd light.
R oom rent is payable one-third at entrance, one third at the
beginnin g of the winter quarter, and t he remaining third at th e
beginning of the spring qu arte r. After November 1, no part of this
paymen t will be refund ed to a s tudent who leaves the dormitory
unl ess he withdraws fr om college. For schedule of rates for the room
in t he different dormitories see page 40.
·
Bom·d.-Th e charge for board is for th e session, but for the convenience of the s tudents payment is made in nine monthly installments in advance. No reduction will be made in board for periods
less than one month. This rule applies to absence during the Christmas vacation, to abse nce due to sickness, to wit hdrawals fr om college
a nd to dismissals the refrom. No red uction in any of the above
fees will be allowed .
RESERVATION OF ROOMS IN DORMITORIES

In order to have a ro om reserved for the following session th e
app licant is required to make a deposit of $5.00 with the Regi.> trar.
This deposit will be crecliter! on the rent for the autumn quarter and
. will in no case be retumed except upon written application made
before September 1.
S tudent s furni sh their towels, bed linen s, blanket s, and pillow s.
INFORMATION

Those desiring further informat ion relative to t he MarshallWyt he School of Gove mment and Citil\enshi p can obtain same by
wri t ing to Professo r Oscar L. Shewmake, P. 0 .. Box 445, Williamsburg, Virginia.
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Correspondence in regard to the work of the
Marshall-Wythe School of Government and
Citizenship is solicited. All inquiries and letters
should be aduressed to Mr. Oscar L. Shewmake,
P. 0. Box 445, Williamsburg, Virginia.
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